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SONEVA FUSHI VILLAS
Indian Ocean | Maldives | Baa Atoll, Kungfunadhoo Island
Luxury beachfront villa with butler service in award winning resort Baa Atoll Maldives
12 persons | 6 bedrooms |
Baa Atoll - Kunfunadhoo Island - Malé Interna onal Airport 30 min by seaplane - Dharavandhoo Airport 12 min by
speedboat - private airport lounge exclusivley for Soneva Fushi guests at the seaplane terminal
57 Luxury beachfront villas from 2 to 12 persons - various restaurants - bar - open-air cinema - observatory - spa PADI Diving Centre - number of bedrooms varies according to villa type from 1 to 6 bedrooms (kindly check villa
oorplans provided) - all villas with private pool, upper oor outdoor terrace, living room, dining room, open-air
bathroom and seperate shower, wine cellar and walk-in-minibar
Crusoe Villa Suite with Pool (2 persons) - total area 645 sqm - 1 master bedroom with dressing area and bathroom
Crusoe Villa Suite with Pool (4 persons) - total area 649 sqm - 1 master bedroom - 1 children double bedroom steam bath and tness room
Private Residence Villa 41 (6 persons) - total area 1680 sqm - 1 master suite with double bed, dressing room,
bathroom and open-air bathroom - 2 guest suites with double bedrooms, dressing area, bathroom and open-air
bathroom - 1 fully equipped kitchen - 1 TV room - library - spa area - steam bath and tness room - can be
connected with Villa 42 for a combined 9 bedroom villa

DOMIZILE REISEN KG | Ammerseestraße 18 | 82131 Gauting
Telefon +49.89.833084 | info@domizile.de | www.domizile.de | www. ne-rentals.com
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Private Residence Villa 15 (8 persons) - total area 2375 sqm - 1 master suite with dressing room, study area,
bathroom and balcony - 2 double bedrooms with dressing area, bathroom and open-air shower - 1 children room
with dressing area and bathroom - 1 fully equipped kitchen - steam bath - tness room - water slide
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Private Residence Villa 42 (12 persons) - total area 2250 sqm - 1 master suite with dressing room, bathroom and
open-air bath - 5 double bedrooms with dressing area and bathroom - fully equipped kitchen - Spa area - sauna steam bath - tness room - water slide
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The luxury resort Soneva Fushi is surrounded by lush, tropical vegeta on on the island of Kunfunandhoo in the
Indian Ocean in an UNESCO Biosphere Reserve. Kunfunandhoo is one of the largest Maldivian Islands with a size
of 1.4 km x 400 m. This island of the Baa Atoll can be reached from Malé Airport in 30 minutes by seaplane or by
the speedboat from Dharavandhoo in 15 minutes. Soneva Fushi is a barefoot resort framed by white sandy
beaches, where you will experience a Robinson Crusoe idyll combined with luxury and all ameni es. The
architecture of the resort and the 57 private villas with their own pris ne beach sec on is inspired by nature.
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Each retreat o ers an outdoor bathroom leading to the private garden. The various restaurants prepare a cuisine
for gourmets, using only high-quality organic products. Take walks through the unique nature, let yourself be
pampered in the Six Senses SPA, prac ce various water sports or explore the island by bicycle.
A diving center with mul lingual PADI instructors is at your disposal, do not miss a visit to the colorful underwater
world. In addi on, you can be a guest of an open-air cinema or explore the night sky in the observatory, which is
equipped with a state-of-the-art telescope. The "Children's Den" o ers crea ve space for the younger guests,
special trips tailored to the li le ones will sweeten your and their stay. The resort also houses the rst glass studio
of the Maldives, with a bou que and art gallery, where you can learn the art of glass blowing.

AT A GLANCE
detached loca on
bathrobe
espresso co ee machine
bicycles
I-Pod Docking Sta on
air condi on
minibar: Walk-in Minibar and Wine
Cellar

ACTIVITIES
private pool
safe box
stereo
close to the beach
beach towels
TV-Flatscreen
air fans

biking
snorkeling
sailing
wind sur ng
scuba diving
trekking

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

